Prior research has shown wide variation in clinical peer review program structure, process, governance, and perceived effectiveness. This study sought to validate the utility of a Peer Review Program Self-Evaluation Tool as a potential guide to physician and hospital leaders seeking greater program value. Data from 330 hospitals show that the total score from the self-evaluation tool is strongly associated with perceived quality impact. Organizational culture also plays a significant role. When controlling for these factors, there was no evidence of benefit from a multispecialty review process. Physicians do not generally use reliable methods to measure clinical performance. A high rate of change since 2007 has not produced much improvement. The Peer Review Program Self-Evaluation Tool reliably differentiates hospitals along a continuum of perceived program performance. The full potential of peer review as a process to improve the quality and safety of care has yet to be realized.
Despite its importance, little data is available on the impact of hospital medical staff peer review on the quality and safety of care. As the key process by which physicians evaluate each other's performance, peer review also serves to maintain professional autonomy, uphold professionalism, and protect the public welfare.
Only a few reports present objective measures of effectiveness for individual peer review programs. [1] [2] [3] [4] There are no data comparing program effectiveness among institutions in terms of measurable clinical outcomes.
A recent national survey identified substantial predictive value of specific practices on the level of belief that a program has a significant, ongoing impact on the quality and safety of care. 5 These practices made good sense from a quality improvement (QI) perspective. Edwards 6 subsequently translated the survey results into a 100-point, 13-item Peer Review Program Self-Evaluation Tool designed to support organizational improvement efforts. In essence, the self-evaluation tool describes a QI model for peer review that contrasts sharply with the oft-criticized but still prevalent quality assurance (QA) legacy model for "weeding out the bad apples." When applied to the original study population, the distribution of total scores ranged from 0 to 86 (mean 45) and dramatized the overall improvement opportunity. Higher total score was strongly associated with a higher level of perceived quality impact and explained 49% of the variance. A 10-point increase in total score predicted a 3-fold likelihood of higher quality impact.
Therefore, this study was initiated to validate the utility of the self-evaluation tool and to determine whether the program factors associated with higher perceived quality impact are also associated with better objective quality performance. This report focuses on the analysis of the survey data. The comparison to objective quality data will be reported separately.
Methods
The American College of Physician Executives (ACPE), Tampa, Florida, agreed to sponsor the study. The ACPE is a membership association that has provided leadership development, educational programs, and professional networking for more than 3 decades. ACPE has nearly 10 000 members, whose roles span the entire spectrum of 1 QA to QI Consulting, West Hartford, CT The author declared no conflict of interests with respect to the authorship and/or publication of this article: Marc T. Edwards, MD, MBA, is the President and CEO of QA to QI Consulting, West Hartford, CT. Dr Edwards assists hospitals to improve quality, profitability, and medical staff relations. He specializes in medical staff peer review program improvement and clinical performance measurement. The author received no financial support for the research and/or authorship of this article. the US health care system. It hosts an online directory that is maintained by the membership. Approximately 20% have self-identified as holding leadership roles (eg, vice president medical affairs, department chair, medical director) in the hospital setting. Such individuals would be expected to be intimately familiar with the organization's peer review process. ACPE provided a list of potential respondents from which the survey sample was constructed.
The questionnaire used to collect relevant peer review program data from this group is available from the author on request. The Peer Review Program Self-Evaluation Tool, without the point scores, formed the core. The survey instrument also replicated items from the national survey related to perceived quality impact, medical staff satisfaction, and the likelihood of program change. Open-ended questions were added to drill down on these perceptions and identify measures currently in use to evaluate peer review program effectiveness at the hospital. Because of the time lag for reporting objective measures and the high rate of expected change previously observed, the fiscal year of the last major peer review program change was requested. In addition, the survey instrument included questions regarding the multispecialty review process and involvement by reviewed clinicians; these questions were not asked in the original survey. Special attention was given to collecting information needed to characterize whether a decision to opt out of the survey was because of lack of eligibility or other factors.
The invitation to participate in or opt out of the survey was distributed by e-mail to specifically named persons under a cover letter from the ACPE chief executive officer. Two reminder notices were sent to nonrespondents. Data were collected electronically via Web-based forms. Form validation rules required name, title, organization, and response to the 13 self-evaluation tool items. The survey period ran from August 11 through September 30, 2009.
A response was considered complete if all pages of the survey were submitted and partial if only the self-evaluation items were entered. Break-off (demographic information only) was treated as an opt-out for reason of personal choice. Clarification was sought as needed via e-mail or phone contact with respondents. The author classified responses to open-ended items using empirically developed categories. Multiple categories were allowed. A customdeveloped Microsoft Access 2007 (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA) database facilitated the process. Final disposition codes for the sample frame were recorded according to 2009 American Association for Public Opinion Research standards. Only complete responses were considered in the analyses.
Simple counts and relative frequencies of responses to survey items were tabulated. For each respondent, the total score for the self-evaluation tool items was calculated. The reliability of the tool was estimated with the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) from duplicate responses (intrarater) and from paired responses from organizations with more than 1 respondent (interrater) using the method of Shrout and Fleiss. 7 In the few cases with more than 2 responses, the response of the highest ranking physician executive was paired to 1 other selected by random number assignment.
Analysis of variance and multiple regression methods served to evaluate the relationships among survey variables. Statistical analysis was carried out using Minitab version 15 (Minitab Inc, State College, PA).
Results
From the sample frame of 1986 members, the survey process yielded 362 complete responses, 4 partial responses, 19 break-offs, 7 refusals, 70 opt-outs for reasons of ineligibility, 86 undeliverable e-mails, 11 duplicate responses, and 47 ineligibles via reclassification. Among the opt-outs, 41 (59%) were not in a leadership role in a hospital setting, and 29 (41%) lacked knowledge of the organization's peer review process. The 362 complete responses came from 330 facilities, including 296 acute care, 16 children's, 11 critical access, 2 long-term acute care, 2 psychiatric, 1 rehabilitation, and 2 Veterans Administration hospitals. The response rate adjusted for the estimated proportion of ineligibles in the nonresponse group (Council of American Research Organization method American Association for Public Opinion Research RR3) was 25%.
Organizations solicit reviewed clinicians for input to the peer review process frequently (59%) or occasionally (29%). The input is typically requested following initial review, but before final scoring (45%), during initial review (33%), or before initial review (15%). In all, 42% report that a multispecialty process is the norm for peer review, and 27% note that it is used at least occasionally. Although many open-ended responses used the term "multidisciplinary" when seeking clarification, the investigator found no examples of true interdisciplinary peer review, with physicians, nurses, and others evaluating clinical performance together as equals. A multispecialty process is associated with perceived quality impact but is not an independent predictor when controlling for total score.
Medical staff perception of the peer review process was as follows: excellent (8%), very good (29%), good (36%), and fair or poor (26%). When asked, "What is the likelihood that your Peer Review Program makes a significant ongoing contribution to the quality and safety of patient care at the hospital," 34% responded very likely, 32% likely, and 23% somewhat likely.
A total of 24% made significant program changes in federal fiscal year 2009, 23% in 2008, and 13% in 2007. Program changes among the 208 who provided details included the following: standardization of process (16%), improvement of administrative support or program organization (16%), introduction of a multispecialty review process (15%), compliance with Joint Commission standards (11%), and better integration with organizational performance improvement processes (10%). The estimated likelihood of significant program change within the next 12 months was 18% very likely, 19% likely, and 19% somewhat likely.
We found that 27% of respondents indicated the use of a rating scale with at least 5 levels from best to worst; 25% indicated that "case review is documented by rating multiple elements of performance on a template selected to match the specific type of clinical activity being reviewed, possibly including an overall score, a case analysis, etc." Because this was unexpected, an audit was conducted. No examples of forms meeting the intended criteria were identified. For this reason, the total score was calculated based on the other 11 items. Also of note, for most self-evaluation tool items, the "unknown" response choice was selected at relatively low rates, but the volume of case review in relation to hospital inpatient volume was marked "unknown" by 27%. Figure 1 shows that the distribution of the total score for 11 items (80 points maximum) approximates a normal distribution with a mean (confidence interval [CI]) of 47.5 (45.6-49.3). Using 27 paired ratings, the interrater reliability is estimated as ICC (1, 1) 0.61 (0.31-0.80). The reliability of the mean of 2 independent ratings of the total score is estimated as ICC (1, 2) 0.75 (0.47-0.89). Using 11 duplicate responses, the intrarater reliability is estimated as ICC (1, 1) 0.88 (0.63-0.97).
The total score was strongly associated with both perceived quality impact (R 2 = 45%) and medical staff perceptions (R 2 = 37%). A 10-point increase in total score predicts a 1-level increase in estimated quality impact with an odds ratio (CI) of 2.6 (2.3-3.0). The equivalent estimated mean (CI) total score from the 2007 study was 41.7 (37.1-40.5).
The estimated difference (CI) between these 2 population means is 5.8 (3.2-8.4); P < .001.
Only 20 facilities in the current study could be identified among the 339 respondent hospitals in 2007. Among these 20, the changes in total score and estimated quality impact were not significant.
By and large, the open-ended questions show that physician executives use the language of QI to describe beliefs about why the program may or may not be working well. Table 1 presents factors that respondents identify as supportive of the peer review program's contribution to clinical quality. Table 2 shows the major factors felt to impair that contribution. Table 3 lists factors felt to explain the degree of medical staff satisfaction with the program.
Only 105 respondents (29%) listed measures of program effectiveness currently in use, whereas 141 (41%) specified that none are used, and 28 (8%) did not know. These included measures of quality process (59%), patient outcomes (55%), and program efficiency (20%).
Respondent comments regarding why program change may or may not occur in the next year reflect important variation in medical staff and hospital culture:
We understand that our process, while pretty good, is not perfect. Our medical staff never figures that it's good enough.
Peer review committee continuously strives to improve the process. Currently working on improving trend tracking and reporting to improve individual quality measures.
Too much education needs to be done with a staff that is busy and doesn't want to hear it.
Burdensome and unproductive regulatory requirements. We will comply with the rules and that will make no difference in actual patient outcomes.
There is major mistrust between the medical staff and the board of directors at this hospital, due to lack of communication and secrecy in the administration. The medical staff does not have the will to make major changes in the process and most appear to belong to the committee out of necessity and not a desire to improve quality. It would take a major leadership initiative to get change to take place, but people are starting to see that the status quo is not good.
Other things being equal, negative comments regarding the culture and its supports (including inertia or resistance to change, lack of leadership, lack of resources, a faultfinding orientation, or the view that peer review is irrelevant to quality) predict a lower level of estimated quality impact with odds ratio (CI) of 0.45 (0.24-0.82). In a subgroup analysis of select categories, which by chance were mutually exclusive, the reason for future change likelihood was strongly associated with the 11-item total score (R 2 = 27% by analysis of variance; see Figure 2 ). A lower likelihood of future program change was associated with higher peer review process standardization, change in the current year, the lack of trustee reporting, liking the current process, and negative factors other than faultfinding (R 2 = 20%).
Discussion
The current study confirms and extends the findings from 2007 to a large independent sample of physician leaders. The total score on the self-evaluation tool is strongly associated with the belief that a peer review program has a significant ongoing impact on the quality and safety of care as well as with perceived medical staff satisfaction.
The survey items related to structured review and rating scales proved invalid. The implications are different from what some might expect. These items were not significant factors in the 2007 regression analysis. They were included in the self-evaluation tool because of strong support from literature and theory. The fault is likely that the reference examples viewed by respondents in the 2007 study were omitted from the self-evaluation tool design because of space constraints and were not reintroduced for the purposes of this study. This does not diminish the importance of clinical performance measurement methodology.
The 2007 observation that hospitals are using unreliable methods to "score" the findings from case review still holds true. Moreover, most organizations do not appear to be monitoring and managing the peer review process. Thus, it would seem that even though physician leaders talk the language of QI, they have yet to apply the fundamental principle of performance measurement to the peer review process and program governance. This issue has already been discussed in depth. 8 Physician and hospital leaders who intend to use the original self-evaluation tool must appreciate what a reliable structured rating form would look like. 9 The effect of organizational culture on the process and perceived effectiveness of peer review is a new finding, albeit one that may not be surprising. It likely has much in common with the effect of leadership in QI revealed by studies with the Healthcare Leadership Assessment Tool. 10, 11 Further research would be required to fully characterize this factor. Nevertheless, the management literature, both popular and academic, regarding the effects of culture on organizational performance is robust enough to warrant (5) taking this finding seriously. [12] [13] [14] Physician and hospital leaders who work in organizations with adverse cultures would appear to have much to gain by addressing their problem sooner rather than later. Despite the high rate of change among peer review programs, it is not clear that it has generated aggregate improvement. The increase in total scores from 2007 to 2009 is quite small, even if statistically significant. There are few, if any, "A" players. A huge opportunity for improvement remains.
Much of the recent change has concentrated on the replication of a multispecialty review process. In fact, it seems to be something of a fad. Only 1 published article provides testimonial support for the concept. 15 Although there may be merit to this design in terms of reviewer participation, standardization, and the ability to address clinician-toclinician issues, multispecialty review is not in itself sufficient to close the gap in program performance.
For those physician and hospital leaders who desire to improve peer review program effectiveness, this study may raise more questions than it answers. The self-evaluation tool provides a high-level view of a best practice, QI model for peer review. It is the only evidence-based general model available. This needs to be supplemented with additional study to further define and evolve best practice.
The incongruity between physician leader use of the language of quality and the current state of peer review practice should not be minimized. The QA focus on outliers is structurally powerless to substantially affect group performance. In general, improvement science seeks to "shift the curve" of performance and reduce variation by leveraging performance measurement, performance feedback, and process improvement. It is time we thought more deeply about what this might mean in the context of peer review. Implicit in the concept of a QI model for peer review is the possibility of balancing system-of-care concerns with individual accountability. This is complicated by the recent recognition within the patient safety movement that the pendulum toward "no blame" has swung too far. 16 Peer review has been handicapped by the exclusive focus on individual fault: the presence or absence of substandard care. The judgment of substandard care implies possible incompetence. The question of competence puts professional livelihood at risk and thereby creates a high-stakes game that tends to play out only in the most egregious of cases. As a result, we set the "standard of care" ridiculously low, and the large gray zone of borderline performance goes unaddressed.
From a QI perspective, the standard-of-care judgment, by itself, has little utility. Peer review is not intended to be the court of adjudication for alleged malpractice. Clinical performance is multidimensional and subject to variation because of circumstantial factors affecting the performers, including faults in the system of care. In contrast, competence is an enduring quality of the individual, which is unlikely to acutely deteriorate in the absence of a major health problem. The competence evaluation has traditionally come under the purview of the credentials committee and is subject to fairly explicit bylaw provisions and external requirements. Peer review contributes important performance information to the credentialing process but should not usurp it.
To resolve the tension between "no blame" and accountability, the key question driving case-based peer review should be, "What can we learn from this case to improve clinical performance?" This question opens the door to the exploration of all avenues for improvement at the individual, group, and system levels. It also makes it easier to enter a collegial dialogue about how things might have been done differently to prevent a recurrence. The dialogue can be enhanced with references to applicable clinical evidence and guidelines. None of this precludes referral for disciplinary action for those rare instances of willful disregard of patient safety or repeated failure to respond to constructive feedback, particularly when there is strong rationale for the recommendations (eg, hand washing, central line bundles).
To effectively evaluate clinical performance, peer review must include repeated measurement of multiple aspects of clinical performance over time. Isolated point measures are insufficient. Longitudinal measurement enables control charting at the group level and comparative profiling for individuals. Clinical performance measures can be either explicitly defined and objective (eg, complication rates) or implicitly defined and subjective (eg, a quality rating given to a physician's admitting assessment). There are wellestablished principles for making subjective performance ratings that could be adapted to the traditional case-based peer review process. 17 Even if we would prefer explicit measures, only a fraction of the care delivered falls within their scope. We need both. They provide complementary information. Although explicit and implicit measures are made by different mechanisms, the data must be connected and synthesized at a well-defined point of responsibility.
The scope of peer review activity may need to be adjusted in relation to other organizational processes. For example, even though many organizations have a utilization management committee to meet Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services conditions of participation, the argument could be made to routinely assess resource use during peer review: one function looking at high-level trends and the other at case-specific details. Waste is antithetical to the concept of quality, and hospitals are under renewed pressure to control costs. On the other hand, disruptive behavior fits better with the physician health construct and requires specialized expertise for effective management. Only 15% of hospitals included physician health within the scope of peer review in 2007. 5 It would not seem as sensible to attempt to merge these 2 functions.
This research affirms the importance of reviewer participation to the perceived effectiveness of peer review. Further study will be required to drill down on the important elements of this factor. Is it really a proxy measure for the rigor of the review process? What should be the qualifications for a reviewer? What training might be required? What should be the definition of a peer? Regardless of its efficacy, the multispecialty review committee model appears to have successfully challenged the assumption of need for samespecialty review. It is not clear, however, that this boundary can or should be pushed across disciplines. Some hospitals are experimenting with 360° evaluations for their medical staff. That experience might serve as a guide.
Given the long history of the QA model, the transition to a QI model may engender unexpected resistance from both reviewers and support staff. Like it or not, physicians are accustomed to judgments about standard of care. Systems thinking is not yet routine. Clinical performance measurement is unfamiliar territory. Unlike acute care medicine, in which the greatest challenge is often in making the diagnosis, the greatest challenge for organizational change is implementation. Leadership, training, and support will be imperative. Sharing stories of failure and success will be helpful to those in transition.
Readers should appreciate that the data collected for this study were self-reported with limited external validation. The potential for nonresponse bias could not be directly controlled. Even so, the consistency of findings across 2 large independent populations provides reassurance that the results are generalizable to US hospitals.
The Peer Review Program Self-Evaluation Tool reliably differentiates hospitals along a continuum of program performance, particularly when 2 or more independent ratings are averaged. If the items related to review form structure and scale are rated with a clear appreciation of best practice, the tool can serve as a guide to and measuring rod for program improvement. The full potential of peer review as a process for improving the quality and safety of care must be explored.
